Specificity of splenopancreatic field abnormality in trisomy 13 syndrome: macroscopic and histological analysis in 21 autopsy cases.
Splenopancreatic field abnormalities were carefully examined macroscopically and microscopically in 21 trisomy 13 (TR13) subjects, and the results were compared with those of non-TR13 control cases. Of the 21 TR13 subjects, 12 had intrapancreatic splenic tissue (IPST) and 17 had fusion of the pancreatic tail and splenic hilus and/or accessory spleen (FPS/FPAS). All 21 had IPST and/or FPS/FPAS. Five of 1060 controls (non-TR13) had IPST, while two had FPS/FPAS. On histology the pancreata of TR13 subjects had intralobular ducts, with goblet cells (ILDGC) and microcysts (MC) in 17 and 18 subjects, respectively. All 21 TR13 subjects had ILDGC and/or MC. Two of 360 age-matched controls (stillbirths and neonates) had ILDGC and nine had MC. IPST, FPS/FPAS, ILDGC, and MC were considered to be highly specific for TR13, and could therefore be useful in differentiating TR13 from other malformation diseases.